
THE FARM AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Treatment orVonnri1n rrnntnv.
"Whon large wounda are made ia re-

moving limbs or branches of fruit trees
inej BiiouKi ue covered with common
oil paint. JjioRced o?l and the mineral
iron paint is the imul for thin
It does not catiRe the bark to trrow over
ice woand and so heal it, but it pre-
serves the wood from rotting, and no
prevents the decay and injury of the
tree. No living thing, not even a tree,
can long exist with a part of it in a dead
and decajing condition.

Lice on Cuttle.
The cheapest and one of the best

ineana of ridding stock of lice consists
in the free application of wood ashes,
frequent brushing, removal of old t r
dirty bedding, occasional application cf
boiling hot water to the woodwork of
the stalls, sheds and sties, or lime-washin- g

of the same. All loose hairs
end dirt removed from the bodies of the
animals by brushing, as well as old bed-
ding, shoold be collected in a heap and
burned. The presence of vermiu on
live stock can never be successfully
combatted by simply applying a certain
remedy to the body of the animals, and
not at the same time attending to the
general cleanliness of these, as well as
of their surroundings. National Lite
Stock Journal.

Hew to Hocerrd.
The right way to obtain a good cow

is to raise her. Choose a good calf,
feed it well, but judiciously, but feed
it faithfully and see to it that it is done.
Some of our best breeders claim that
the milking qualities of cows can be
influenced for the better by feeding the
growing calf upon such foods as promote
and stimulate the formation of milk
glands. Be this as it may, milking
strains are in the main hereditary, andgreat n ilk yields can best be secured by
breeding under the farmer's own super-
vision, selection of the best, and
ing to attain the end sought milk. By
raising his own cows the farmer has two
chances aa against one where he buys
his dairy stock, The penalty of failure
in selecting a good cow is the necessity
of combining the cow's body in the fall,
and her small credit for mils, to balance
the purchase money, losing her sum- -

eep and the labor of milking.
If the heifer should fail in being a good
milker she can be turned into early beef
and the finanp.pn n.cAaA tn
the actual conversion of so much grass
and hay into money. Ohio Farmer.

Early Chicks.
' Tte lowing remarks on the best

time to have hatohings or chicks are
from the American Poultry Journal :

While there are hundreds of chicks
. hatched out during the month of March,

there are more living results from thehatchings made in April and May, when
the weather is more equable and the cold
chilly winds less frequent. In March itis just as easy to get out the chicks, butthey are subject to more hardships dur-
ing that month than later in the season,
whioh augments the mortality con-
siderably. All through April there arerequent and sudden showers to guard
against, but then they need not be
fe-re- d, while the weather intervening
II B?ne,rally 01113 and Peasant, so
the chicks hatched daring April get agood growth and a neat dress of feath-ers, before the warm, hot and dry days
of summer are upon us. Chicks hatched
in March, April and Mav are usually
termed "early hatched" chicks, for they
wiU, if well cared for and liberally fed,attain a good size before the cold
weather sets in. and usually commenceto lay in the fall. Late hatched birds donot, as a rule, lay until the following
Bonne, thus necWHnor tn noi i,

. selves until two, three or four months
aiier dims Hatched but a mcnth or two
earner.

Floating) Island. Sweeten a pint of
iuiva vreuui wuu wniie sugar, grate inthe peel of oda lsmnn , nhin ifiruifj it w n
froth, pour a pint of thick cream into a
wuiim uisn, iay sponge cake in thin
slices over it lightly, then a laver of
some kind of jelly, then pour the
wnipped cream on top and pour what

uarnisu the rim with sweetmeat.
ueep and Habley Soup. Use the

two quarts of beef stock set aside yes
ternay. Boak six tablespoonfuls of
peari barley in cold water two hours.
-- ww uui u aour or uniu tender in a
litue salted water. When you luve

"u e 01 coid lat Irom the top
mo ouup, pui in ine parley and simmer ail together half an hour. Then

stir in two tablenpoonfuls of shred gela-
tine previously soaked one hour in cold
waier.

LHow-uho- Chop together eight
onions, to heads cf cabbapre, a peck
vi gioou tomatoes and lour heads ofoelery with two Urea
sprinkle over a cupful of salt ar,d let it
6i4au over nignt; drain off the liquor inthe morning, scald and pour back on
for three mornings, then squeeze it out
aa dry as you can with your hand; add
vinegar enough to cook it in till a little
tender; put in a jar, and when cool it is
jit ior use.

Soft GuroEHRRRAn On inn hriftna
one of brown sugar, beaten to a cream;
inree eggs made liglit, one and a half
cupa treacle, one cup sweet milk, three
and a half cups of sifted flour, two tea- -
spoons 01 cinnamon, one of ginger and
one of cloves, one of soila. Hiaunlv .n
a little warm water to be put in the last
ming, ana two teaspoons 01 cream of
tartar fiiftp.d intn th Hr.nr Ttuka in o

moderate oven thirty minutes or longer
ir required, test witn a broom splint; if
it comes out dry it is done. Good hot
or cold.

Tea Biscuit. Boil one quart of milk
for two or three minutes; let it oool,
then add half a cake of yeast (dissolve
uie yeast in a little warm water nrst,
and fatruiu it so that the meal will not
give a bitter taste to the dough), melt a
piece of butter the size of a large wal-
nut; stir this nith flour enough to make
a stiff sponge. Le it rise for three
hours, then roll and cnt out the biscuit

make thein thinner than for ordinary
l iscnit; spread them evenly with but-- '

r, double together, draw them out to
iT K i frl. jet, tbftil r;i

fifteen minutes to half an hour: then
bake in a quick oven.

ArrLKa With Rice reel six nppl es,
core them, cut them in half and place
them in a flat stewpan with half a pint
01 water, lour ounces or. lump sugar, a
few cloves and a little cinnamon. T.t
them boil gently till tbey beoomo quite
soft, then remove them and let the
syrup boil away till reduced to a couple
of tablespoonfuls, when you strain it
over the apples. Tut into a stewpan
half a pound of Tatna rice and a qnart
of water, leave it on the fire till it
boils Drain off the water, and add one
pint of milk, four ounces of white sugar
and the iin rind of a lemon. When the
rice is thoroughly cookel remove th
lemon rind and work it intn tli
of three eggs; then put it in a heap on
Which it is to ha sot vpiI nlnna tha
apples on the top and cover the whole
thoroughly witli the whites of the eggs
beaten up into a stiff broth with one
tablespoonful of lnmp sugar. Sprinkle
powdered suerai over, and Iihra lml f an
hour in a cool cnen.

HEALTH HlMsr
Ten cents worth of mnriatio acid

and aoid of niter will take out any num-
ber of corns or warts. Scrape around
the corn and put the acid around it a
few times, and then you can take a pin
and lift it out by the roots. Tut a little
gieese in it when it is removed.

The following is an excellent and
safe remedy for children's oolda : Take
onions, slice thin, and sprinkle loaf
sugar over them, put in the oven and
simmer until the juice is thoroughly
mixed with the sugar. It makes a thick
syrup, very nice. Give a teaspoonful

a u treiu) io uo needed, three or
iour wmes a day.

in aoute sickness when milk and
oeei lea disagree, the French hospitals
give a tireDaratinn oniin.i c.kv. niuumcuwater, made by dissolving the white of

u iu jjim, or water, and adding
glycerine to sweeten, and lemon juice"r. ur. rooie s Health Mouthly,

ivemkdy fob .Burns. According to
the Practitioner a simple and effective
remedy ior removing the pain of
wounds caused bv burns nr noido ;
Baiuraied BOlUtlOn Of rirnrhrvnata f
soda in either plain
wawji. uppiy me remedy all that isnecessary is to cnt a t,wp nf 1 inf. rt rAA
soft rag or even thick blotting paper, of

uuuivjoui uu uuverme uurneu or
seamed parts and to keep it constantly
well wetted with the sodaio lotion, so
as to prevent its drying. By this
means it usually happens that all pain
ceases in from a quarter to half an
hour, or even in much less time. When
the main part of a limb, such as the
nand or lorearm or the foot and leg.
una ueoii uuraea, is is Dest when woo
ticable to plunge the part at once into
a jug or pail or other convenient ves-
sel filled with the soda lotion, and keep
it there until the IT v IUJlimb may be swathed or encircled with

Burgeuus coiion Dandage previously
uB.eu m me saturated solution and

Kept constantly wetted with it, the
renei Demg usually immediate, pro-
vided tue solution be
COld.

A Womau's Ingenuity.
A Dublin chambermaid is said to

nave got twelve commercial travelers
into eleven bedrooms, and vet tn Yiava
given each a separate bedroom. Here
we nave eleven separate bedrooms:

1 2 3 I 4 5 6 7 8 9 i lit U 1,

' Now." savsshe. "if
into No. 1 bedroom nrl Traif. a tm wr,IT HAW M tun 1U1U- 1-

utes 1 11 fiad a spare room for von s
ouuu as x nave snown the othfirn tn
their rooms. Well, now, having thus
bestowed two gentlemen in No. 1
sue put the thud in No. 2, fourth in No.
3, the fifth in No 4, the sixth in No.
5. the seventh in No. 6, the eighth in
no. , me ninm in wo. o, the tenth in
No. 9, the eleventh in No. 10. She
then came back to No. 1, where you
win rememper sue left the twelfth
gentleman alone with the first, and
said: "I have accommodated all the
rest and nave still a room to spare; so
if one of you will please step into No.
11 you will find it e npty." Thus, the
iweutn man got his bedrbom. Of
course, there is a hole in the saucepan
somewhere, but we leave the reader to
determine exactly where the fallacy is,
with just a warnintr in thinL- - tu;
before declaring as to which, if any. of
mo uavmers was I no -- odd man out."

The Magnetic Necule.
A condensed explanation in regard to

the needle pointing to the northward
and southward is as follows : The
magnet io poles of the earth do not
coincide with the geo raphical poles.
The axis of rotation makes an angle of
about 230 with a line joining the former.
The northern magnetic pole is at pres-
ent near the Arctio circle, on the merid-
ian of Omaha. Hence the needle does
not everywhere point to the astronom-
ical north, and is constantly variable
within certain limits. At San Fran-
cisco it points about seventeen degrees
to the east of north, and at Calais, Me.,
as much to tho west. At the northern
magnetic pole, a balanced needle points
with its north end downward in a plumb
line. At San Francisco it dips about
sixty-thre- degrees, and at the south-
ern magnetio pole the south end points
directly down. The attraction of the
earth upon a macnetio needlA t itu
surface is of about the same force as
that of a hard steel magnet, forty
inches lone, stronelv
distance of one foot. The foreffoin
is the accepted explanation of the fact
that the needle nomta tn th
and southward. Of course, no ultimate
reason can be given for this natural
fact, anv mora than for nnv ntVij
observed fact in nature.

No less than K0O IIOO tnna nf tin u a
are annually used in the United States
iu me manuiacture of tin boxes a"id
cans for oysters, and the multitude of
various things known to cannera. A
single New York firm
of tin plate per day.

Now they 8P6M of Crude Vatrninmn .

rumody for Connnmption; Utter not try it, bat
take Dr. Bull '8 Cough fcyrup ths standard
Cough Remedy of our age. It i agreeable to
the ta.-t- uvtr fJs to cure, aul conta ouly 25

- a '

AX UXTTSITAI, FURORE.
tiir I it vt I tftl tlioilviaU Dual I hp H-- iUmte 1'ubllo.

(Cleveland, o., Herald.)
A fow weeka bro we ooiilo.i into our column

from tlio ltoeh'Ktcr, N. Y., Pmwcrat and
Chrontrlt "A ItrmarlaMe Btatpnirnt." made
bv J. 11. Hnilinn. 1T. It. ft frnnflnm.n Kim

vVll known in this city. In that article Dr.
Hinion recounted awrnrlcrful experience which
hefnll him, ami a few days thereafter we pub-
lished from tho eamepnpor a second arti. le,
Rivingan account of the "Excitemont in

caused by Dr. atatement. In
the flret article Dr. Hrnion stated that for a
number of eare, up to last June, hn had been
afflict d with what aecmed at first a mot seri-
ous trouble. He felt unaccountably tired at
frequent intervals ; he had dull and indefinite
ttailiH. in T&rinlm. ... rmta tit i iv",' nun IICHI1,
and was very hungry one day and entirely with- -

iimimiio mo ncxr. However, as a ptivsi-cia- n.

he i bought, and so did his fellow physi-
cians, that he was suffering from malaria.

But yet he grew worse, sml was finally
obliged to give up a large and lucrative prac-
tice, tstiil he waa not coiiwious of hia danger.
nor th&t & friOIIUtlflllfl lliuni.uA warn 1..
nx-- ujion hiui, although all hia orgaus had be- -

lou'inuy nciiKi'iuu. iiio symptoms
Above dtcriiiid continiinf iiinmn.t.ii i.
otheis 01 an aggravated nature, ami he tmtie--
m (wumrro omri'i o.ior aoout tlio iluias he
waapaesing; that they were abundant oue day
and verv rntv )h nmt oiwi '1

with frvth. or filled with brica dut sediment......Tnk n.i lUbii k. n I : . . .vu " no uiu uu. ituMo uie rtai ana
alarming condition. At last, however, ho was
broiiEiit faca to lacn with thn lft th.t ) - o .
victim of a most terrible ditjeaee. ami ha
heroio cffoita for recovery. Ha traveled exteu-Bive- lt

and consultod the htnt iilnrui..ia0 i..they could give him only temporary relief, and
uiai (iiiuujn iu uio lunn i morpiuno. And
o he grew eh adily and constantly worse until

nis lite l ecauie a tunum ilia n..u ....
1'v.i.u nun 1 11

controllable. He lived wholly bv inie turn.
and for six days and nigh a ho had tue hio- -
COiiallfl COllRIAlltlv tr. 1.. .1." m.w..; ..uuoiuuiuu IUO
aure inairations or poniiug death.

When hope and life wie nearly exhausted.
inn i ih.ia ii . .lit. imv. nr . iii.in . . .i . . . . . . ...- - f . " : - uu,uj i v;i. ui o i
x iu b wuuruu, BiroiiKiv ureea llim to trv a
mean which the reverend gentleman had soon
ubou too remaraaoie results, lie obf.icted at
lirat, out nnuiy oonsenteJ, and was ounsuious
ot an improved conditiou tho flrat week. His
pains gradually disappeared; his stomach re
duui,- - ui(,i ouuu ins ii;i b uwnuio regular: nisheadache disappeared: he had no more chills
and fever, or acidity of the stomach; he gained

puuuus in mree montns, and is a
well man y, being entirely cured of a most

.Although conscious of the consequences from
Ills nrnf.iMuiima K.l...An ... . .

r- - wiciicii, omi, aa a tuny 10 nisfellow men, aud according U a vow lie tnadoon what ho thought; was his dying bed. he nub- -
card detailing his illueBa and rnmarlr.

able cure. " Since my recovery," he eavs, "
nave morougiuy the subject of
r , . J uuul;"'u uu xrigiu s aisoaso, and I

muRK TUAH F THE DEATHS
bi..u UUUUR I AMERICA ARK CAUSKD BX

UniOHT S UISEA8S OP THE KIDNEYS. It hasno aiatinctive symptoms of its own (in
deed, it olten develops without any pain what
ever in the kidneys or their vicinity), but baa
the symptoms of nearly every other known
complaint. Hundreda of people die daily
mivpc uuxiBia are auuionzou oy a pnyeiciau s

vi ii urn i aiseaao, "Apoplexy"" Paralysis, " " Spinal complaint," "Rheuma-
tism," "l'neumoDia " aud other common com-
plaints, when in reality it ws Bnght's disease
of the kirinpVR. 1'av nlivuii.iot.
people realize the extent of this diseaso or its
uburciuub situ uisKiioua nature, it steals Into
tne system nau a thief, manifests its prtaoncaby the commonest symptoms, and fastens
iiBeu upon me ma Deiore the victim is aware.
It is nearly as hereditary aa oonsumntion!
quite as common and fully as fatal. Entire
lamiliea, inheriting it from their ancestors,
have died, and yet none of the number knew
or realized the myatui ioua power which was re-
moving them. Instead of common svmptoms
it often shows none whatever, but brings death

uuui'iuv, auu aa suuu is usually supposed to be
heart disease."

The second articlA enlttlml ' TTrtUnn,tu.vi.cuicu, 1 n
nocnester," was made up ot mterviews with Dr.
Heuiou himself, who confirmed all raid in his
card, and also with Mr. II. H. W arner. Toe
latter gentleman did not rccard Dr. Honion'ii
case as paitioularly exception!, because he
liad known of very many such cures bv the
same nivalis in a 1 nartsnf thn ln.l Kwinov
diseases, he said, are canyit g off tens of thou- -
eauuB every year, wuue ungut s aisoae is in
creasing 2j0 per cnr,. a decade, and vet the
people do not realiz.i it or seek to check it until
too late. He related how a New Orleans mli.cnl nrofrssnr. lnctiiripcr nn f .ia i.i..u. .i...i.
ing to ahow hia cias what healthy fluid', were,

and although he had uo suspicion of it before,
upl-uvsic- uiab luu lia.i iue ureaued disease,
which proved fatal in less than a year. There
was also an interview with thecelebiated chem-
ist of the New York State Board of Health, Dr.
8. A. Lattimore, who said he had analvzed the
remedv which curoJ Dr. Heninn. ami f.m.1,1
that it wai " entirely free from any poisonous
or deleterious

We have made these condensations in order
that ail the material facta may be eet betore
our readers. Since the publication of these two
articles, ha vine been hnsiepprt with Inner rr
inquiry, we sent a letter to Dr. Heninn .ml
al-- o one to H. H. Warner & Co., asking if any
auiiiviouat prooi could be given us aa to tha val-
idity of the statements published. In answer
therein. va Iiava .r..- - i .... (! 1. 1, n . .nw1nn, . .v wvi.m 11 U 11 11V T. .1 IQbLOl D
which add interest to the aubjecl and wholly
icmjr orcijBiaieiueui iiiinerto maae:

HOCHE8TEH, . I., J!eD. 'Z, 1882.
GlCNTXEMEM: Your lavnr u reiv,t Th

published Btntemeut over my signature, to
which you refer, is true in every respect, and!
owe my lifn and present health wholly to the
Dower of Warner'a Sara KiH
Cur. Jt la Hot 811101181111? that nam la shnuM
cubstion the atatameut I made, lor mv raAnv.
rv was aa ermt & mirvcl in MNaif 4a

phyaiciana and friends.
J. B. Henion, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 81, 18S2.
TIBS ! Acktinwlnilimior vmii. ,ry 1 11

ceived, we would . ay ; Tho beat proof we can
give you that the statotueuts made by Dr. Han-lo- n

are entirely true, and would not have been
TMlhli-he- ri ... ... mileua utfl. i. 41.. tiu.:nn...is.. v B. .( 1D bliO lUllunillk; leB- -
imonial from the best citizen of Kochester.

and a card published bv Itev. Dc Footo, whioh
you aie at liberty to use if yon wish.

11 II. W AKNEB (56 UO.

To Whom it may Cancan :
In thn Ttneheatar V V TlmiClironicleot December 31, 1S81, there appeared

a statement in the form of a card from Dr. J.
B. Henion, of this city, recounting his remark-
able recovery from UriL'ht's diseass of the ki.l.
neys, alter several doctors of DroniiiiencA hml
gi ven biin up, by the use of a preparation man-
ufactured in tliis city and known as Warner's
Bafe Kidney and Liver Cure.

We are 1 ... vn.u..'n ....,..i
ed with Dr. Henion. and we believe we wouli
publish no statement not literally true. Wi
are also persouallv or by reputation well ac-
quainted with H. U. Warner & Co., proprii tots
of this remedy, whose commercial and per-
sonal Standing in tins cnmin.unl. iu nt !..
highest ordor, aud we bolijVd th'it 'they would
jjui. ijuuuau any s'atemeiita wtncli were not lit-
erally and striotlvtrue iu everv naitiMila.r.

0. R. raroiis, Mayor, Rochester.
Wm. Purcell. Kilitor Union and Advertiser.
W. D. Bhuart, Surrogate Monroe County.
r.dward A. I'Vost Clerk Monroe County.
E. B. Fenner. Dist. Attornty Monroe Coan'y.
Janiel T. Hunt. l!oclieftr.J. M. Davy, Ciingrea. RoclieBter.
John K. MurLrnn Knei. i (Vni.lu Tml ..a

Monroe County.
Hiram Sibley, Capi'ahst and Seedsman.
W. 0. Rowley, County Judge, Monroe Co.
John Van Vonrhis, Member of Congress
Charles E. Fitch. E.litnr llriiw,nt iiI

Chronirlt, and Regent of the Cniverrity.
To the Edit' r ifllte Liciny CUnrvh, fit hay --, JU,:

Will TOO allow the foili.wiixr unl i.ih.,i...l
to myself, to appear iu your widely-circulate- d

paper :
J. here was puuilslied in the Ilochester Demo

crat and Chronicle of the 8 1st of December
last a abatement made by J. Ii. Henion, M. D.,
marratini.' how hfl l.ad lifun .Mire.l tt ltrl..V..i" " " .... . . VJ . AJ, l(,U,
disease ilf the kidueya, almost in ita last stsges,
by the uie of Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver
Cure. J waa referred to in that statement as
having iV'oiiinieuded, arid urged Dr. Hnion to
try r v ' :.....

Now ho republishing of his statement in
jnany of the lealiiig journals of the day has
been the canso of an Incessant flow of letterto me making msny inquiries, but chiefly
whether the statement is truo, or a mere

dode, ttc, pto.
I beg, there oro, to anticipate any further

neinirira nuu mivo limn ami jaiM)r, and some
postage, by sa villi that tha statement, nf ii
Henion is true, so tar as it concerns mvsnlf,
and I believe it to be true in all other re- -
sp"cs. lie is a paiisiitnner of mine and I at
tended him fn his sielumss. I urged hlin to
take the mediolno, ami would do the situsavain to any one who was troubled with a dis
ease oi tno kidneys and liver.

Israel Footr, D. D
Hector of fit. TaiiVs church.

RocnrsTEM, N. Y., January 28 1.S82.

The Mnplo Tree and Snirar Maklnjr.
Timothy Whocler, of Waterbury, Vt.,

writes authoritatively an to " The
Maple Tree and its Capabilities." n
is said to have made the making; cf
niapie snpar a matter or investi-patio-

and stud v. Mr. Wlml
Vermont produces the beet maple augur
mane in me united Btatos. He is Fat-isfit- 'd

that the pan. whiMi flnva tmm
the tree in the early ppring, does not
come irom ine pronnd, as the ground
and roots are both frozen, which would
make it impossible: neither nan n iv.
supplied entirely from the body of tho

. tree, having been retained there during
the winter, as the supply would scou
run out and leave the tree dry. fie be
lieves tuat the tree is replenished with
sap from the "vapor of weter in the at-
mosphere." Atnightthe tree gets cooler
than the atmosphere, which causes the
vapor to be absorbed, and the coolnosg
also contracts the moisture in the tree,
whioh has the effect to produce a (mo-
tion in the night," and in the daytime,
owing to the heat, an outward pres-sure- ."

" This is why sap flows by day
and ceases at night." This expansion,
by the heat of the sun, causes an in-
creased pressure, and this is why the
flow is largest near the surface of the
tree, as proven by a shallow hole oom-ar- ed

with a deeper one, and why sap
is sweetest iu proportion as it is drawn
near the surface of the tree; hence the
more shallow the hole the richer the
sap. On this acconnt there can be sov-e- rl

qualities of sap drawn from one
tree. It is not the quantity of sap thetree supplies whioh determines its
value for sugar making, but the
quality; and, as a rule, the tree which
offers the most makes the poorest
sugar. The most sap is obtained within
ten to twelve feet of the pround. It
diminishes in regular proportion, ac-
cording to height. Atthirtvfeet tho
flow was found to be one and a half
quarts, and above scarcely nothing.
The trees will yield from twelve to
twenty-fou- r gallons a day. In cold
climates more sugar can be obtained
from maple san than in warm luf ;fv.,i.,
where molasses exceeds. Poor .mi
produces the richest sap, aud the rich
soil the poorest. One tree, with two
spouts, will produce twenty pounds of
sugar; and one tree, with three spouts,
thirty-nin- e and a half pounds of sugar.
Toward the last of the
sweeter, and more sugar can bo made
irom ine same amount of sap.

Lu ! The Poor Mlamls.
m. nt: : a- -

iue iuiuuii .Indians mav null U n

nation of 321 souls but thev have no
iountrv. About t n crs

they sold their birthright iu Indiana.
wucio luey uau a targe reservation, to
he United States crovernmpnr. fnr S'M.i .

000, payable in twenty-si- x wars with in- -. l 11 i . v.. . .
ci con imyauie annually, xnis Bum, to

gether witu one year s interest, waa ra
. I ...juuuy paia io rneru, wnicn gave the

MirvtvujK memoers oi tne tuba niwit
$700 apiece. TJjey have been dying
out

...
mowiy ior years

.
on tneir annual in

i. A. m iilerebi irom me government, and the
meager returns of their own industry
iney ao not appear tohavehnAn thrifts
at farming and other parsuits of civ- -
lized life, and lancnished. Th

comp'etely sold out, and when the
white speculator cets hnl.1 ct
money in hand there is nothing for the
emnant of the tribe to rlr hnt f.r. rrr

West and run wild with their savufe
iirethren. Civilization doesn't lonn-
tick to an Indian in the nrimAval

forest;

'Beat of All."Dr. R. V. PiERnif iinHilii a: V . 7W.. c,v
Mv family baa used vnnr "Vmnntu i..,
lion," aud it has doue all that is o aimed for it.
It is the best of all preparations for female
complaint, I recommend it to all my custom
erg. G. 8. Watebman. Dme-mM-.

- j on-- -.. Kalt.imorA. Md
Not less than 30.000 neraonx are enpaen,! i.,

the sardiue fisherv in krnnr.n tiH full., b
many find occupation, in "preserving" this
nun.

fia n.ii
dyspeptio or conatipated should address, with..... , .. . , ,. . .t 1 1 nj n 1 K ; 1o.ui.in uiBHu j tii caBtj jur palllpule
World's Dispensajiy MKiurtAt. AiuinniA
Buflalo, N. Y.

liriVP.nNllR nf Nuhrauli. iii Hia
est governor in the IJniiin. heimr ,niu tliln...a v Jfour years old.

JJotilrn niedlral lll.eover "
for all scrofulous and virulent biood-poison- t,

is specific. By druggists.
A company is btiildincr a L'lucose factorv at

Cliicago, which will use 25,000 bushels of corn
daily.

"The I'lenaurrB of Life."Pokt Uyuox, H. V., March 17, 1881.
IL II. Wabnkii & Co.: tins Your Safe Kid

ney and Livtr Cure has rolioved me of a severe
kidney troublo. My whole system soems Io bo
rejuvenated, aud tho compressed energies of
my constitution aro restored and invigorated,
so that I can ouce more enjoy the pleasures of
life as iu my younger days. Iba Peck.

Thf.kb are tori railroads chartered to cross
theUiue between the United States aud Meiico.

Mensman's Peptonizeu beef tonic, the only
preparation of beef containing its entire nutri
tious properties. Ii contains blood-makin- force
generating and properties ; in-

valuable for indigestion, nervous
prostration, aud all forms of" Koneral debilitv.
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostiation, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell. Hazard
& Co., proprietors, Now York. Sold by druggists.

On Thirty luya Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall Mich., will

send their Electro-Voliai- o Belts and other Eleo-- ti

io Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
person alllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor aud manhood.

Address as above without delay.
V. a No risk is incurred, aa 30 days' trial ia

allowed.
Miluny iMeii .

Wells' TToalth lieuewer. Absolute cure for
liervou debility, dyspepsia, mental or physical
leeliue. $1 at druggists. Prepared bv express.

$1.25, 6 for5. K. ri. Wi:i ls, JemevCity, N. J.
V ill lime h t

'
ft t

Tantallvlttv tha f.lviir.
Many persons fancy they are romodvinR

bilious habit when they aro hieroly tantalizing
the liver by repeated and large doses of power
fill drugs, which rather inflame than stimulate
it. Calomel and blue pld are both objection
able, partioulaily when used to the extent that
Kitne people use them for simple biliousness
and and botanic, purgatives of a
m asuo namre exon no nireci inuuence upou
tho organ. 1 he benignant altor
ative. Hostettor's Htomaoh Bitters, while it is
an efllciont stimul ut of tho livor, promoting
bilious secreiion and regular evacuation, never

fleets either tho livor or bowels excessively,
but both in lis laxnfjvo and anti-bilio- action
is painlors and agreeable. It counteracts
malarial influences, cures indigestion, is I

superlative tonic, and it a salutary diuretic
The weak and tho agod are invigorated and
soiaceu ovn.

Last year 804 dogs were stolen in Now York
for which 1(1,913 roward was offered and 85U
(lueHtious wore not asked.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middlo- -
aged or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

AI,T,EN' Ilrnln Fooil-rnr- es Nervous pnbilltv ,

Weiiknesa nf Oenentlive Oiynns, all ilriiKi'ista,
Send terCiivular. Allen's rUariuacy,;u:i l'irstav..N.i'.

Vegetine.
FROM THE REV. S. D. STVEETSER,

Tastor of Grace M. E. Church,
Springfield, Blass.

BrnrNoriKLO. Muss.. PeremherM. 1RH1.
Mb. H. R. Himvkns: Ju arHir One vear ao alxuit

the present time 1 was alllieteil with Heml'iilnus
Hum th. alsnwilli Catarrh. I was sufTerinn Intnlera-lil- v

frnin Neuralgia. For (wo months mv nights mere
seHsoiis of aizonv. After a t roil hied sleep in the early
noiim. i woujti whkh aiivwnem neiween i and 3 A. lu.
With the most exerilriatilnr sulli-riiiir- in mv lnn,l
aijd hefon-e- to walk invslmlv floor the n t of the
niltht. DuriitK the iiav also I was often atlarked with
li..fnesH. Imlli upon t lie street and at home, so that

II seemed for a liiimit" or so that ron'eioiisnens was
about to leavo me. This state of atlairs tinneduntil mv nerves were saMly unstrung, and I bevan to

iiik.iiii- - iiiriiMe in ine urain. iivaiivirenl itev.Geo. w. Mansfield, who had been milch tieneilteil hvyourmeilieiiio, 1 wrote to vnu and shortly afterwardeoimneured nsilik' it. I took several bottles of Vkok-tin- k
and was entirely cured. I have waited to see ifthere would be any return of the dlKe.ise. Ncarlv ayear has passed; I find not one symptom of It. I domost cheerfully recommend Vf.oktinb for the coui- -

pjaiuia ior v. iiu'n ii is nieommenueti.
1 remain, sir, very trulv yours,

8. ll. SWEETS EK,

Police Officer's Report.
11 firft.u in mm

Mn. H. R. Btktkns: PearHir 1 am pleased to addmy name to the lenn list ot subscribers to the virtue
ol vtoKTiNB. Have been Ior some years on nU'htduty in thn Police Department, unci troubled willi
ine worst mn i 01 uiceruiea noro xiiroat, ronsuiliimthe best plnsieians iu tha city, tukinir nniiRcAliii.r
doses, nmlemoliiK painful surviral nigral ions, and
javuiKou irom oiuvior long perions. About a year
Biro I was persuaded by friends (havimr no lalili n. .
self) to try Vkoktink. Am happy to sav in that timehave had no recurrence of sore throat ornuv other
pii.iiiw, wiiii iit.,11 niui.ii iweiiL-iiv- e poumis elflesh, only lakiiiK three bottles of your Justly cele-
brated preparation. I am, sir, with uiucU usteeui.yours very truly,

ATM. O. HAWES, PoUce Station 10.

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

u.ttOT:iibifc5

i T J 'S VJ Vif Vfe-J- f W

ft. vfrFH r-- n m siy u v
t?r -- tlAA "JVA Vl

5 '..(VjE-- ,

CIV wnr wasti vesiTt 7wf nu vt rid.e To .a L.uturt.nl aoulubi, lowtu.CTS f h.t rreth at b.ir nn ball
INVIflOaATdb. HAia do.', b. hu.bg,,. '.

.T. Jti'i! Siii.b di.m, .hull bu NllVta IdfAILKIl. s.mlllNl.r SIX ca.NTS I. r. J. I.OMVLfci. Br., lise.1. lio,!. ,1.. M imiiulMnMt

QUIT FOOLING! Okt a liooa vr c

ii. iy eiiimiii.iMi" Iseasi,t horo , l jij.id. reliable. In l timrlmnheut lor H. Hin-n- aV- t'u., 'H Clinton PI.ich, N. i'.
TjlATA fnrnUhed Buy person focolleri dim- -

ull d m il. apainst aStale, tho ilovenimu tor Corporation, Kailroad, etc., at the National Capi-tal, by '. CAItTKIl, Ailoinry nt l,n andKiliiur ' Nuiloniil Itnur i," WasliiUKtou. U. C

I linrOI IMPROVED OOT HE Kit.Ll I S 1 1 N' packaue makes 5 Kalions ol arl delicious, me.sparklinKTeiu.II perance beverage. Ask vour druiiiti1st, or scm Ity' mnil ior'He. C. E. Hires. 4S NIvl a. a ve. , 1 ' u i a
( TncHm t rnrlublrY.arENGINES rami, Haw Mill A l'lan.

lor Dricea. um.
JriUTHJt AVj'LTMAN A TAYiUK CO. Mau.iield.O.

rpo CARD CO I.T.ECTO It S.-- Si sets of elegant
1 Chroiuo Cards, with iulruclioiis lor iniikiui: the

cnroiuo scenes, all ior 20c.
O. W. UUUUES, liorhrater, N. Y.

Altl.E IM'Oll MATIOX sboul
Ttl f.rin lauds, sale IlfHt.

innrtraye loans, or sound municipal secuniii. writt
THOMAS 1J. PAIIKONS it CU, WirthiniJbiu. Mum.

for eaae of NVrvnut Urbility. HIckmI nr$100 K! .wiiuiuiir.d tin hum. WW V. al
Il-- tr.f

AWKliK. flVailavat home easily made. Costly' Outfit tree. Add a Tuna A Co.. Auuuata.Maina.

Books! m,
ThiQ Unparalleled Offer,
sr.T.ry m.a. w.m.n aud oklld In who .aa r.sd I 8.m.
sucmu ot that on. r bsj euoour.t-- d u. Io sow l.ius anouitr oolKsulou.
ae.ter and bsna-om- ir. 1 n fo.low, ucv books ar. eaub
froat l.r3.. .I.r l.p. en bus p., r. t ar. sot lue. short .EiriSA,
th. Ioriuio.t or Uurop. ..,.4 Am.rfcs, aod in
Ten in Number, -- .a, u,oa r.H . Only

1. KMMII AnE AND OT'.trR rOElS. Br Alfred Tea.
Ton. Thn charioiuit bouk ofilaias all uaeAt works of lbs ols--

iilstd PnM l.sumt. f.nirlBlld.
. UlsllNdl ISIILU 1'A.orLK. Tkts BMt luUrcstlst work

ontaiii. His bi.torii-- of ail Ui. cel.brsl blstci'mca. Autkors,
funis, K'iiiort, Clcrrvmro, FiDaaoiers, st., of tk. Drossbt asr,
UlmtrstM whh lifi' i!.o trsi-.s-

I. Ilia II1HT0UY AND MVgTEBY OF folio!! TL'IHOS.
A comlit. EiicycloliBMlis of Uiefut kaovledre, deoribi:is Ui.
firoois of jaftuu'sciursifsll Uis oimmoa sud fiioitllsr things
vaicb we every dsr Around as, likewiii. the oultur. sod ninaer offrowibof sil kinds of foieiju fruiu, buis, spites, sic., wick
lllusualioas.

EVCnVDODY vArm IT.
2o8th Edition (New).

iriUaiV; wLateVVr
luily lamed. the is

l.ub'islied o7,,. A

tUiutho? tfUal
JHMiu-AMArl- ,,,,! .Tlian L nfjournals hterarv. in liti ?.? .".

.. 17...1. ,
ti JrcIUULleU ry lusUuci;.uiouuy

TlDtocrlcaa Popular Dictionary, $i.G3
Ttdt atsOil an4 sis.

volnms U a em.
i.'lsta Llbrarv awl

K n s f 1 o psertla, aa
well as th haul
limsry In Ins world.

supftrbly boond In
rt sni iTCos-tais- i

rrtnr word tsr
thn ksoi.nn LAS
iiitaoh, with Its
msriliir, lnrtstlon.
peillni and prononn

and a
mount of atsntntif

nscsMsry Intormstlun
upon sclsnrsi. M jthnt-ot- t,

Bi"fifrajihy, Am- -
J u rioan lllstucy. Latra,

sto., bslnl S pnifsri
Mtirsrr ef rsfsrsnca.
Wslsitrs lilrtlonary
eoiiis f oa, aeil
Amnrlcan. Pon
mnr plctlonerjr
rimtii enlv ft I "wertn

(L. a- - tsn tlnlthnltMlJ.',e"...., H. Y. atlas. "Wa
lisvs nsr itM-- IMaqtial alttisr In prlss, i enn.
tnnls." Th AdTorata. "A Mrfsrt Dictionary snd llhrarv
of rsfsrsnrs'' Mulls's Tllni. Nun. N. Y. On eery nf
tlia Popular Dlclln-isr- y (llluftrstsil), ths (tr.st.

nt and bsst bonk ever Jiutill.ltsii, any aildrsta
on rerslpt of $ . -- 'nllriatllactlinauarinuid.
eoptoi poAtp.id j, Orr'er at once., tii eirr is
good forftOiUrt oiilf. and will tir-r- aursln. St a
npls for Five Dollnra. onsef your irlooaa to
leind srlth ynu anil ynu your own bonk frsa.
Woild MaaofaotnriBR Co., 123 Bt rTivTork.

Our readers will Jlnd this
icomlerftil booh tlet chenn
est Dictionary published, Tn
information it contains i worth
many times the amount asked
for it, and it should be in the
possession nf everybody. Witt
this book in the library for refer-
ence, y other much more ex-
pensive works can be dispensed
with, and ignorance of his
country, history, business, laws,

is inexcusable in any man,
Not 1h price, $t, post-qmi- d. ,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Enibracliiu full and authentic account of every na-
tion ol ancient and times, and fncliidlnu a
hislorv of I he rise anil (all of thedreck aud Koman
empires, the inlildle anes, the crusades, the feudal
sisteni. the rctortniition, Iho discovery and settle-
ment of the New World, etc.. etc. It contains ?

historical enttraviiiKS, and is tho moat complete
History of the World published. Betid forsjieoi-me- u

pattcs and extra terms to Aitent-- . Address
National I'ithlihiiiwh Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

AXLE GREASE
FUst In the world, (irl the srnalne. Everrltsrkis lina nf irnrlr-innr- k miit murkest

's. HIU.D EV Kit V W II K It K

ifii iii!f'nisotia' rursntlve IMIla
lilood, and will roiupletely ehanits the bhsid in the
entire sistem in three months. Anv iierson who
will takenne pill each niu'ht frnni 1 to 13 weeks may be
restored to sound health. If such a thlmf be Hiesile.
Bold everywhere or sent by mall tor H lcttci'
,1. H. JOIINHON iV CU., Uoatoiif fllass.,
rnrmrrlv llnnaer. lr.

tiout, liravel, litalM-tea- . The Veitetal "reneta Kaliey-late- s,
only harmless specifics pns by science,

relieve at oiire.cure within four days, ltoxf 1, mailed.
Genuine has red seal aud signature of L. A. Paris h
Co., only abteuts, loi W. 14th tit.. N.Y. Ask your dnut-gi- st

for the (jnnuine. W for book and references.

DII'IHIIIM!
JOHMNM ASfODYTtK LINIMENT will

JKisitively jirevent this terrible diaeaae, and will posi-tively nine cases out of ten. Information thatwill save many lives, neut free mail. Don't delay amoment. Prevention in bclinr H, an fliM T fl T,aim.
on & Co.. HoMtou, Mum., forrwrW Mnitit.

FOR LADIES ONLY.
The "Ladles1 Medical Association." Remedies forall diseases of women are prepared by the unwt coui-lete- nt

aud rullable phvslciaus, who have made suchdlseaai'B a snecial life study. Patients eaii lie ami.
TOselully treated by mail. Advii a rRE. Letters
Htriclly amiMentlat. Ketid description of synip.toms; or. if not in need of remedies, send for our
"Hints Ladies," which (lives novel aud lutereat-ftib- fiuforinaiioiinr uiiiw mill. It will please vnu.
Free Address M ra. Si A H A ll J.VANHtSecretary, J 1 lanklin Street, Huftalo. N. Y.

GARFIELD
The ON I,Y laiyo stetd portrait engraved In Line andS lpplelrom a photoKraph dusiKiiatedby Mrs. ttar-Mel- d

for this sir.e lhi.it. Avenla unit(Jrneriil Atienl lorCo'sand States wauted. Hend
or tstt a (sriiK. The Henry Hill Pub. Co.. Norwich, Ct.

W TV rFI? themilv an- -
iVIll lj Authorized picture of the Jar-fie- ldKiiiellj pubiiHhed uniler the direction of

Mrs. OarttcM. KamplesArMto Atrents tiiatwnrk. Fv.
elusive Territory irlveii. .1. II. Uufluid'- - H us.Art Publishers, ljft;t aud liroadwav. New York.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A Perfect cure foe tirernnture ilchilitu au...f ...

ciivular. 1h. J. Ml Broadway. New York.

$5t0 $20 l',r.nT,t home. BamplesworthrifieeT
Address briNsoa iCo..Portlaud,Maiue.

GIOOX WANTED 80 !"tOe? "r,'cl,!lL,, world: lssmplfrt-ea-
V rttrmfj Address Jay Branson, Detroit. Mich.
nnderlul Itnnk of 4O0 fiist monev.mnlrtniy uvm(i a

met ho la how to make lu to lis a dav without capital
uj mnil mi mri... iiiniiiiv KJ't.t nOUl UlllKll'U. Ct.

YOUNG MEN IO'"" waut Io h Tele raphy ina few ami l,a ra.rt.ii, nl .
situation, address Valentine llros., Janeaville. Wis.

"OTA KEU" llltlf'K at, iiivip
WEIiLlNG'iON O. 'ilCF.K.

SEND STAMP tr Price List of Htation' ry, To s and
A. t'KI'l Z, an & 37 Allen rlt., New York.

C1ARD COLI.ECTOU8, aliahdsomeset ofCardi fntstamp. A. O. Hasskit, ltochester. N.Y

$66 f 'et;lf t.".,v".Vr,nwu '! lonns and fn outtllfree. Add's H.llAu.y.TTCo..l'ortlmid.Maine.

TUI Ml cr. nrau
. Unlock, aauuaOl rfUOB 11.1, TAX. UQUCBiSB. SIS.

I
I. A 104
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BAKTO.1.

' ..., k. .........A no..l. T .Omrfs KUol, asutor oiir, up mn oo UIO riUU." mtm.

u.rf in,l. "' ''" a IWAtr. AWr1 la a;,,. By nKi'sS
ThurBe,"

. a un.uii
M.dullo's

silt,lra am).'.,. Sj Iks avtboi ol Dora

Sj Anals!! lAl Hl aiKU UAi.l."

everybody weeds IT.
Revised and Enlarrred.

i, ,

CENTS. SEND NOW.

...illi,uUiiiUFUMilUriM

Each, Oooks!
Sa?' "dstaS Id "u&.77.S'ii l.h.

o.Atly duuble lb. rr.iu.lJi..ii.'nU;
la !ftiV ISf! in4'""'!?' d ""

but sr. ,L.oS .,'"."i,o I"""
'.'2i i .''"r k

25cntU.!.'ai: rllLt'.T uu--

Rer.ember,w. will sead tilths abtn books by m.ll, post psld, of I. ., '.
ALa.

alu iheae boon, tre nearl; double ibe sue if wuS m.T.T arps. Semesibtr
th. priceii tho ..me. Ws. there e.er such . cb.oTlor ."oDsi. 1J1 L hlS""' '" M "". .

vesud in lh,M book, now will furslsb sojoymeu. for lb. '! J !., "o" 'ZX, Ct3l", '
you willdenv. Irom them. Juit Ihink oil-t- en valllaliln Hnn J ,X. oVT-'- JI V valval, tormmunt
th.tn I Not lea ll.an th. eoilre ll.l of tea will be wld. Co, a nr? JITJiii " '"""Je! sod m.ta you a pr.ot ol
by .IiowIdi this s nertiKiiirnt and .eltlo. Iur of Tour i.'Jhhiil uTbuiTL?. ill ..3,"?. Iv8 ." "' ; th.rtoi
Rllttillhy, w. refer to tnr Bow.u.uor puoli.b-- r lu'N. w Y ." ,,'du. l, 1. """ "wn ,,K,k"
art Addnssi, c. M, s.ur'iurj, aUahlivi"i'" :'uinnH'MtuPark P ace. Now York.

Filore than One filillion Conies Sold !

r Ditifi reservation. A (Jreat Medical Treat.Lo onMunhood; the Cause and Cure afEi.bauatrd Vitality, Nervous and 1'hyalcal IJel.il." a,so on tho I'ntald .Miseries arising from thaExcesses of Mutnro Vetira. 300 panes, Hoyal
Svo. Hie very finest steel eiiKravimxs. 1JS iavaluablaI'n'acrinlinra tV.i. oil ... i i a.,.,11 ... .uic auu enronio OLseaaua.

THYSELF. ri;iJ,.'."1i,u 'n,h Muslin,sAllU is uuly tjil.liij, uy uiail. (New ediUoii'l
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